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This Is more of a trick than a game
and la played with two conf:4cratcs,
who work In one room, while the com-

pany stays In the other.
A rough target Is drawn and pinned

at a convenient height upon the wall,
and one of the company la called In.
?e Is placed about five feet from the
target and Is told to aim with his fore-
finger for the bullseye. When be Is
sura he la pointing in the right direc-
tion be la blindfolded by one confeder-
ate, while the other stands close to the
target He la told to walk toward It
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F 8 DUFFY

A large shipment of potatoes wu made
on tbe steamer Ocrscoke last night
- Tbe tobacco tale yesterday was quite
good andt'io pi Ices were a little bet
ter. -- ;

now ure gun mounted on a
ruck was received yesterday by the

Naval Reserves of this city. It was
ven 1 y the U. & Government.
an old citizen was heard to say that

house flies had been fewer this jear in
few Bern than he bad seen hero In ten

' years. Ue couldn't account f r it, for
no didn't think the town was cleanlv
enough to cause ,b. difference. '

The Are laddies returned from tbe I

tournament yes'erday uollke their re--
torn on former occtbloi.a, they came not I

as sonqueror. Even though they had
won tbe second prlz j for quick steaming
tnoy were saddened. Heretofore they

; were winners In nearly everything.
There are a few street mail boxes that

are placed on subsUmta! Iron posts but
most of Horn ate still on decrepit tele-.- ..

phone poles, guy prwis or any old post
that is stuck In the ground It is lu be
hoped that Uncle Sum will appreciate

. the march of Improvements in our city
and supply this town wilb suitable sup--

" TJOrt for his Ihiiho I

Aftg. 13. Hiss May Adams Is oa
rialt to relatives at Dow. , ..

UIm Bessie jfortoa U visiting hr
cousin Miss Badis Conner at Blverdale
who 1 tick wit hf'ev

Messrs J 8 Morton and Q L Conner
weal to Rlmrrlala m.nnAw

1 . Jss. ft Bell Era. was la KSW Bern on
. bMneai Monday. ' ' " "

- Hi Fred E Fran kiln of Norfolk, tame
fn last week, spent .several days aad took
his wife and children Saturday, to More-Bea- d

City to spend Wednesday, and he
departed for Norfolk,
' Mr Crocker clerk of the Atlantic
Hotel (pent the day.at the Bell Honae
Sunday. "

MU Irena Whit ford of King's Moon
tain came In from Raleigh Tueaday to
make t visit with the other members of
the family, to her relatives.

Mist Glennte Moody of New Bent,
after spending a few days here with fam
uy, returned to her home Tueaday.

Mr John S Morton wu in New Bern
on basin eat Tuesday,

Mr Z V Barrlngtoa the popular sales
man of the F S Duffy Drug Co. of New
Bern Is in our berg on his regular trip.

Df 0 N Mason spent one day In Beau
fort last week.

Mr HW Bell of New Bern is here
with a force of men erecting a mill for
the Elm City Lumber Company which
he Is to Operate.

Saye the Children.
Ninety-nin- e of every ona hundred dis

eases that children have are due to dis
orders of the stomach, and these dis-
orders are all caused by Indigestion,
Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure is lust as good
for children as It is for adults. Children
thrive on It. ' It keeps their little stom-
achs sweet and encourages their growth
and development. Mrs Henry , Carter,
703 Central St., Nashville, Tenn., says:
"My little boy Is now three years old
and hat been suffering from indigestion
ever since he was born. . I have had the
best doctors In Nashville, but failed to
do him any good. After using one bot
tle of Eodol he Is a well baby. .1 recom-
mend it to all sufferers." Eodol digests
what yon eat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by F S Duffy.

Shoes nml the Foot.
"Mattdle, dcav, those ahoon lookticht

How do they'? on your feetT"
"Perfectlyx u rpnramaf" (To

herself) Mlfin!icii.-it- l nskcd'.mc how my
feet i felt In thfinhooa etieVwould have
tndTnicl" Chlci.o TrlbuneN

fears th ) Tha Kind YosHawAlwars Btufitf

Rl.. r

openln? olphe A. & M. College.

The 8tate Agricultural and Mechanl-
citl College will open Thursday, Beptem
ber 3, Entrance examlnatlont - will be
rheld at the College the day before. The
capacity of the College has been recent-
ly Increased; but the demand for admis
sion Is still very large. Students deslr
Ing rooms will have to be present
promptly the first day; and a dollar
extra is charged all who are late. The
college is usually full by night of the
first day: and the program of work Is
carried on with the precision and punct
uallty of clock work. Toung men . who
are training for Industrial careers are
thus taught that system, and promptness
are the first requisites of business. If a
boy is late in entering the A. & M, Col-

lege, you may know he it a new student.
Many of the old students return even a
week In advance to review their studies
and get a good a.tart .
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two parts to
pother, with th(clofh txitwocor, Bqttans

re now madetof taJmost ecdrythlng,
from seaweed and Cattle hoofs n moth-
er of pearl and) vegetable Ivory.' Ex-
cellent bOttona,u)re iiJa from pobttooa.
Which, trea twlhftailcnlly, becomp as
bard aaHvoryCotAonTanfltrlpt .

s-
- End Of Bitter FlghU
"Two physicians had s long and stub-

born fight with an sheets on my right
lung" writes J.-- Hughes of Du Poni,
Qa. "and gave me op: Everybody thought
my time had come.', As a last resort I
tried Dr. King's ilew Discovery for

Tbe benefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a few
dayt. Now I've entirely regained my
health.'' It conquers all Coughs, Coldt

The Good Roads Qsutloa Hist be Arlta- -
' ; ; uied,: .

Mayor Ellli li anxious for hit a Imla--
UtnulnB to (o oa record aa lUe good
roads admlnlstratloa. What ha. hae
done already la encash ti prove bis eln -
cerli) la the atatwr. DiHibilea fore
bis term expires be will Me tha lere I op-m- en

t of plana which he long bat cher
ished. . . , - '.V '

Tbe Mayor U an' dreameV and htg
Ideas are about correct on making per-
manent good roads. There la material
within a few mile that wUl be sufficient
to properly macadamise all ibe si ret U of
New Bern. .

Tbe expense of Uils realms lie In
item, vie: the porchaan of the material,
tbe crushing of tbe abell rock, the pre
paring of tbe tame fur I bo road and the
labor. ,

Tbe atreeta-no-at In need of ibis Im
provement are Middle street from Graves
street to tbe river and Pollock street
from But Front to George street.

What It most necessary Is Iho public
spirit to encourage the Mayor In this
very worthy enterprise. It's up to tbe
peopR

Ibe Cup Races.
ine races between the American

yacht IMlance - and tbe English yacht
onamroca. ill, for the American Cnn
will
.

b gin Thursday, August 80th. the
second race will be on Saturday, the

tbe otber races on Tuesdava.
(Thursdays and 8aturday. unlesa
changes are made.

OASTOniA.ttui tbo ' A 1M K 7W Halt IW3 Bond. '

Salnlna-- FaJsa Xmmm: ??
A story well known to lawyers M tha

last generation la about the "umbrella
cose. A man was charmi with .treat
ing an umbrella, and a numberbf wit-
nesses went Into the bos to testify to
the offense The counsel tor tlie de-
fendant noted that each witness car
rled an umbrella (the time of vwir r
midsummer, which exDlnlna th no..
aiif ior inese Aau, .CrrrT?'.ViZZon bis wits, exclaimed; "Gentlemen Qf

p"" UT' wa ya not nonce that each
?' tbe witnesses carried an umbrella
Into the box7 Why is this, gentlemen!
It is done In order to Infect your minds
ntui uie mca 01 an umbrelln. tn niwin.
dice tbo prlsonor In your eyes, to raise
a. false Issue,' and I appeal to yon
w wsuiry your aetestatlon of this m- -
certed action by bringing In a verdict
of not gulltyv" Tbe Judgtv who Im-
agined that little attention woubi h

f"" "racn a pica, toon Utile time and
sobs pains to sum ud tha cau: Thn
Jury nevertheless brought In a verdict
m accordance with tbo resourceful bar
risters wishes. London News,'

Kodol Dyspepsia Cura
r uiyosTa wnat you eat.

Diamond Shoals' - Search
--V - Fixed. (j

Norfolk-Vlglnta-n Pilot, 18th 4 I
The lighthouse board yesterday an

nounced that the electric searchlight on
Diamond Shoa light-vesse- l, No 71,on the
North Oarollna coast, which was rebort- -
ea uisantea on Juiy.tbS was repaired on
august o, anl the light :

During the early part of this summer.
iter oaving maae numerous successfnl

tests with the electrical instrument on
the Paciflq coast' and tn the Orient the
government Installed an apparatus) on
the Diamond Shoal light-shi- The In-
strument throws a vertical white Mght
toward the zenith, which light can be
seen, It is said, at a distance of more
than fifty miles.- --

.
-

Mrs. Mollle Allen, of South Pork. KV..
says she has prevonted attacks of cholera
morbus by takine ChamWi.ir.'.- j m uiVyH- -
ach and Liver Tablets when she felt'an
attatsk coming on. - Such . attacks are
usually caused by Indlecrtlon and these
Tabreto are t what la needed te
cleanse tha stomach and ward off the ap- -

proacnm? attac. Attacks i of ,bUiQus
colio may be prevented In tha same way
ror vaie oy an UrugglstS.

To Discuss" lobacco Situation,
the UtiUianu Association of New

Bern requests the Country Merchants
and Farmers of Craven and adiolnlair
counties to meet them In Mass Meeting
in the Court Bouse In New Bern Satur-
day, August 82nd at 19 o'clock to dis-
cuss the tobacco situation and pats such
resolutions aa will help us In onr dire
distress Don't read this notice and cast
it aside, but arrange your business So
you can oe with us. This Is an Imnor.
tant matter- -

The men who are sincerely enlisted tn
the cause that means so atach for the
tobacco section of the Stats do not hesl-ta- te

to say that it Is tha woholy greed
that hit put the price of tobacco down
below the cost of cultivation. Those la
who fear the enmity of the Trust, or are
controlled by the Ttost, are Inventing
false reasons, or keeping qnlet about the
real cause of the collapse. It is silly

about the nutter at all unless th
responsibility la put where It belong.
There lint a ten year old bov iB a ww
bacco county who does not know that
the Tobacco Trust has done this Winked
tning. .it is Idle to talk; about remedies
without fixing the responsibility.- - It is.
useless to strike unless the enemy to
poiniea out. ; - ,

- ; ,

Make It your bulsnest to-- be- - at l Mm
meeting, the merchants, of New Berm
will stand shoulder to shoulder, with ytm
In this fight,
Nsw Bkkh Rktau, OnoCSRB-AN- Ubr.

CBAHT9 ASSOCIATIOW, a '

:, JOHN DtTNN. i?yer.
Jt L. McDakiex, 8eoty.. - Iand

The condition of 8 juth Front "street
between Middle and Hancock streets
very bad. Aftor every hard rain the
Water flows down In a large stream and

HOW AGJD P6AJBANTS ATTAIN ?ASTI
IN THEIR VILLAGES.

Tkey Tratval.Pw Pray al
tMatamt Shrlmea aa MamaateHea,
Tta Bly ruaea Tky vutt anal at
Whtoh Thy Are Feel Lo4sr.
When the snows of winter melt la

Eossta land the woods are fragrant
with violets and the Ice in great masses
floats down the rivers to the sea the
peasant who Is on the threshold of ok)
age, tired of long Inaction, comes forth
from hla laba' and looks abroad.
Strange thoughts hare been stirring In
him fir several months, recollections of
a VOW that be once made that, if hear
en willed, he would one day worship In
a certain monastery and there venerate
the relics of Its saints. For many a
long year It seemed as if this vow
wouk never be fulfilled, for there was
Wprk to do In the village of which he
could tn no way rid himself, and still
more pressing was the burden of a
numerous family that could not be left
But now the children have grown up
and can fend for themselves, and the
father and mother are no longer of the
same value to tbe community as lhbor- -

Indeed Were they to quit the vil
lage they would not be much missed.
One way, however, remains for them
to redeem their lost position and to en
title themselves for the rest of their
jives to the respect of all their neigh-
bors. It Is to go on a far distant pil-

grimage.
Innumerable are the sacred places In

Russia and out of Russia which the
pilgrims visit On the sterile tundras
that end In the lonely strand where the
waves of the White sea fling their foam
upon the walls of the Solovetsky mon-
astery; on the qunjs of Odessa, await
ing the steamer that will carry them to
Jaffa, or on the monotonous Btralght
roads that for veret upon verst lead by
forests of white stemmed birch or som-
ber pine to the resting place of St
Serge, near Moscow, or of the saints
who sleep In the catacombs of Pet--

chersk at Kiev, there may be seen
bands of pilgrims, staff In hand, Jour-
neying on foot, through poverty or lu
accordance with a vow, to their far--

off goal. The men often wear clumsy
but comfortable shoes of plaited bark,
Stockings fastened round the leg with
string, breeches reaching to the knees
and wide, baggy, flowing coats attach-
ed to the waist with a colored belt
The women have a colored underskirt,
a short dress and bodice all in one and
a bright bued handkerchief wrapped
round tbe bead, a knapsack on the
bock end a gourd or kettle fastened
to a girdle. But tbe costumes are
very various, and It would be Impossi-
ble to describe them all.

These pHgrlms beg for money com-
paratively rarely. They hove the self
respect and independence which befit
people presumably so pious. Perhaps
tbey have 6aved for this pilgrimage for
many years; tbey are hardy up to the
lost degree. At night tbey Bleep where
they can, In a monastery or perhaps in
sheds that have been erected for them
by the road, and when they wish to
drink tbey stop and ask for water at a
peasant's hut, rcbere they are re.2ct
fully received. If they are Bhort of
bread the poor monjlk will give them
some, if be has any, for the charitable
Instinct of the people In Russia Is Inex-
tinguishable. And perhaps, too, they
will render some service to the homes
that they visit. Tolstoi bas described
a pilgrim to the-Hol- y Land who found
a whole family dying of starvation and
set them up again. And w hen Satur-
day arrives, and all good people are
bound by their religion to tako a bath,
then men and women will plunge into
the river regardless of the want of
bathing machines and careless of all
bathing regulations. -

Glad, after this Interminable march
of many weeks. Is the Russian pilgrim
When bo sees far-of- f, flashing against
the asure sky, the domes of the church
es of tbe holy places where he Is to
worship, and especially Is he glad If It
be a town, like Kiev, that stands on a
range of wooded hills, breaking the
monotony of the endless plain. Sing
ing a more joyous hymn, he approach
es eagerly, for be knows that there are
food and lodging assured him at his
destination. At Jerusalem there Is an
Immense convent built, supported by
the Russian government, which is well
aware' of what the pilgrims do to In-

crease Russian Influence and her repu-
tation in the Holy Land. At Solovet-
sky there Is a hotel with sloping coun-
ters that serve as a resting place. At
the lavra of Petcbersk, the oldest of the
Russian monasteries,, there has been
a house for the poor since the eleventh
Century. Some of the pilgrims are ac-

commodated in rooms that resemble
well kept haylofts, and each one bas a
locker, where ho may sit during the
day and sleep at night.' There Is a hos
pital there, too, with eighty beds, and

wing for those whose ail-

ments are not of a serious description.
And for three days pilgrims are lodged
apd boarded free, and many are allow-
ed to come and go Just as they w41U

Women's Strength I Taara.
' JThe weakest woman in all the world
taVarmed with one weapon against
Whn;h man's pride and strength are
powetJeBS. Her tears will win when
everytnlhg else has failed. A woman's
tears move ber own tender sex as well

the sterner masculine brutes. Old
and young yield to ; their potential
spell, and when tbe woman happens to
be pretty there is 00 telling what will
follow when her; bright eyes grow
misty with these messengers from a
wounded heart It Is folly to attempt
to stand out against a woman's tears.
They have "caused'reVolutlons, Jbey
havo'JnBde and unmade ninny. a great
cause. Tbey-ca- bo met In only one
wsy unconditional . surrender, Er
change. -

; : De Witt Is The Name, ,

When you go to buy . Witch Hazel
Salve look for tbe name TJe WITT on
every box. Tbe pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel la used in making De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which it the best

(

talve In the world for cuts, burn,
braises, bolls, eczema and piles. The
popularity of De Witt's', Witch Hazel
Salve, due to its many cures, hat caused
numeront worthiest counterfeits to be
placed On the market. The genuine
bears the name of E. C. De Witt & Co.,
Chicago. Sold by F. S. Puffy. ,
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at r'card or
Thanks.

Now the harvest days
are over,

And your purchasing
has begun,

Call and see us, we
will please you,

And will never be
outdone.
I wish to thank my

many customers for
their liberal patro-
nage during the spec-
ial ten days sale.

I will leave for the
Northern markets this
week to purchase my
Pall and WintAr StoAtr.
Prices on goods in
stock now will remain
the same as during our
special sale until my
Fall and Winter Stock
arrives.

Come and see the
Bargains. Once a trial
always a customer.

Yours to please,

S. COPLON,
75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gaakil

Hardware Con New Bern,

Putty and Paint
cover a multitude of commercial sins)
but VOU will find our renal ra to and n.
furnishing of carriages, wagons, runa--
uuuta u sons oi veniciee-v-ar- more
than skin deep. We make "good as
now wueraver posBioie always maxe
things better than we find them.

We put Rubber Tires on yoar old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine, withnnS entMna Hum
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts lnld places.

Ct. H. Waters & Son,
Phone 185, ....

78 Broad 8k' . Nxw Bias, IT O .

Under Hotel Cluttewka. ,

GENERAL

HARDUARE,
Screen Wiro Doors

and V7indOT7C.

Tho Icq Caving aii
zicr Hefriscratcrs, none
better, few as good,

Ascatfortha Parmer Cirl r 1

Boy X "
. Clove aadj? W E,, .,.

Leal t.
" !' -'j.

Hole near the hUrai.t recently placed
by the city. No drain has been provided

, by tbe city authorities and It shonl.l re

and see If with his outstretched fore-ling-

be can touch the bullseye.
Tbe confederate by the target slight

ly opens his mouth and follows tbe di-

rection of the pointing finger until the
blindfolded victim finds It caught firm-
ly, but not roughly, between two rows
of teeth.

Then, as he la "Initiated," he stays
with the confederates while one by
one the otber victims walk into the
trap.

It Is great fun If there Is good humor
at the feast

A Myattaed Crow.
During a piazza game of plngpons

one of the balls waa sent quite a dis
tance out over the lawn, where a crow
seized U and bore It off In triumph, ev-

idently thinking it was an egg. After
much pecking, from all of which the
frolicsome little ball bounced away un-
broken, the crow had an excited con-
sultation with several of his fellows
and then deliberately carried the ball
to the top of a high tree and let It drop.
Again tbe assembly of black feathered
experimenters gathered around In
amazement Was there ever such a re
markable egg? It had fallen from a
height that played havoc with their
eggs and their little ones as well and
yet survived Intact! Then one after
another tramped on It cawing loudly
all the while.

At Inst, In sheer exhaustion and dis
gust, they all gave It up, flew to the
top of their favorite tree, and, still
cawing loudly, watched one of the
plngpong players come out from the
bouse and carry off this invincible egg
that hnd baffled their boldest attacks.

Babrktna and Hla Friend.
Babyklns had a little friend that used

to come to visit hlrn once a week. It
was the day of the" week when the
nursery was swept. Nursle would put
the glass from the bureau down upon
the floor while she was dusting and
putting things awny, and then it was
that this other little Babyklns came.

It was a dear little Babyklns that
had curly hair waving over its iieed.

Babyklns would creep up close to the
glass, but be never could touch the lit
tle visitor.

One day Babyklns thought he would
creep around behind tbe glass and have
a romp with the dear Babyklns who
lived there. Oh, he was so disappoint,
ed! What do you suppose was there?
Nothing at all but tbe back of the

es ! Babyklns made haste to creep
back again to the front. of tbe glass,
and there was tbe visitor.

Babyklns played with him until
nursle came and took the glass away.
Then Babyklns little friend went too,
for another week. Babyland.

Questions Por Boys and Glrla.
If you are good at guessing or an-

swering here are a few questions you
can wrestle with:

Yqu can see any day a white horse,
but did you ever see a White colt?

How many different kinds of trees
grow In your neighborhood, and what
are they good for? .

Why does a horse eat grass backward
and a cow forward?

Why does a hop vine wind one way
and a bean vine the other?

Where Bhould a chimney be the lar-
ger, at the top or bottom, and why?

Can you tell why a horse when teth-
ered with a rope always unravels It
While a cow always twists It Into a
kinky knot? -

Cow old must a grapevine be before
It begins to bear?

Can yon tell why some leaves turn
upside down lust before a rain?
. What wood will bear the greatest

weight before breaking? Exchange.

An Applied Biblical Story.
A little boy laid his stick of candy on

the mantel while he buttoned his shoes.
His sister, seeing It waltzed around
the room, reaching the candy as she
passed, and hastily ate It. When ber
brother had finished . buttoning bis
ihoes and reached for It k, it was gone!
"You have my candy, miss. Give It to
me!" be cried. "Brother," she answer-
ed, "If you ever eat that candy you will
have to be the whale,, and I'll have to
be Jonah." '

. Mr. Nobody. .

I know a funny little man,
As quiet aa a mouse;

Who docs tha mischief that la done
In everybody's bouael

There's no one ever sees hla face.
And yet we all agree '

That every plate we break waa eracked
By Mr. Nobody.

Tla he who always teara our books.
Who leaves the door ajar;

He pulls the button from our shirts
And scatters pins afar. ...

That squeaking door will always squeak,
Por, prithee, don't you sea,

We leave the oiling to bs done "

By Mr. Nobody.
.

He puts damp wood upon th fir
That kettles cannot bofi;

Hla are the feet that bring In mud
, And all the carpets soil. ,

The papers always ara mislaid;
Who had them last but he?

There's no on tosses them about- But Mr. Nobody, s . f k

The Anger marks upon th door
By none of us ar madel s

' We never leave the blinds unclosed, '

; To let th curtains fade. -
The Ink w never spill, the boots

i' That lying round you sea
Are not our boots; they ail belong -

To Mr. Nobody.

" The Consular a Cuddle.
There Is one personage who of late

years has rather disappeared from the
golfing world, but used to be greatly In
evidence In It the advisors caddie.
Many of the caddies of the old Scotch
school need to treat their masters.(8o
called) much in the manner that a good
ok) nurse treats a baby when ahe.la be-

ginning to teach it hotv, to walK, In
those days there was not a stroke
played without the most careful cojv
sulfation with these saplenttnentors.
Westminster Gazette.

SMART SET FRIENDSHIPS.
Tfcey I'euallr Have m Tarpoae, So-

cial, Political or Financial.
There are friends in what Is labeled

"the smart set" whose motto In life
would appear to be, "BanUh dull care,"
These are the people who give tboso
cheerful dinners where nobody cares a
ftp for precedence. Everybody takes
tils' fttflnlfy In to dinner. The host starts
Iff with the prettiest girl, and the host-
ess Is taken down by some beardless
boy. It Is Liberty hall, with nicknames
for all present, abundance of "chaff"
and stories something more than risky.
They are all great friends, of course,
and call each other "dear things" and
know exactly how much Is meant by
that while they smile sweetly and say
"Cat!" In connection with most of them
behind their backs. Few of these so
called friendships In society are made
without a purpose, either political, so-

cial or financial. The peeress wants a
' "tip" from the millionaire, either a

Stock Exchange tip or one affecting
coin or copper or whatever his special
line may be. Our "nloo" friends are
nice In so for as they are useful to us.
At the. same time, in Justice to society,
It ought to be pointed out that no one
Is taken In by these Interested friend-
ships. The people who only make
friends calculating how much they will
benefit thereby are seen through by ev-
erybody and disliked so openly that
only their toadies fall to let them see it

London Outlook.

The Plnlshtntr Tench.
The small boy with his eyes open of-

ten knows more of things as tbey are
than tho artist who draws things as
they are not. An Illustrator who is
winning laurels by bis fine work main-
tains that his most valuable critic Is his
son, a boy of twelve.

Ho knows little about drawing, sys
the artist but he bas a quick sense for
beauty and a keen Imagination as well
Not long ago I had to make a drawing
or a street full of peoplo running to a
flra I flattered myself I had made a
llfellko and moving sceno and submit
ted it to my boy with a feeling of satis-
faction.

De surveyed it for a moment hands
tn his pockets, head on one side. Then
he said;

"Tbo people ore all right, but Where's
the dog?"

"The dog?" I Inquired. "What dogr
"Any dog," he said in a tone of pity

for my dullness. "Why, father, don't
you know there's always at least one
dog running alongside and getting un-

der everybody's feet when you're going
to a fire? Haven't you ever been to a
fire, father, or eocn a crowd going to
one?"

When 1 thought It over I knew be
was right, and tho dog went in.
Month's Companion,

Simple Headache Cam.
Sere Is a headache cure that Is said

to be a marvelous remedy and to re-

lieve the sufferer when all else falls
It ts .easy to make and easy to apply,
and It consists simply of black pepper
and camphor. Take a quantity of black
pepper and put It In a handkerchief.
Then fold tbe handkerchief over so
that the grains cannot fall out and
saturate tbe whole thing with cam-
phor. Bind this "plaster" on tbe head
and He down. In a very few moments
the headache will be relieved and the
patient will be asleep. When the hand-
kerchief becomes dry saturate again
with the camphor; that's all. People
who have tried everything else say
that this borne remedy relieves then
Colckest At any rate, it la worth tre
buy.

Why New Bern People
Should Follow This

Valuable Ad-

vice.
Because the proof Is In New Bern.
Ton can easily Investigate it.
Not necessary to experiment
With some untried remedy.
Profit by the; experience of a citi

zen. ."V"'?;
S B Parker, whose sheet metal busi

ness is at Craven and South Front 8ts.,
place of residence 41 Craven street, says:
"I believe Doan's Kidney Pills to be a
good remedy, In fact, I know It. I have
been quite a sufferer from backache. At
times it was bo bad I could scarcely en-

dure it, but since using Doan's Kidney
Pills which I got at the Bradham Phar-
macy my back has not troubled me at alL
Should there ever be a recm rence I shall
certainly resort to Doan's Kidney Pills,
and intend to keep them on hand In case
of need."- - v

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,
a box. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N
T.. anle arnnt for tWTT. R

Remember the tame Doan's and

ceive immediate attention.
Hundreds of watermelons arrlvu hftrn

now every day, both hy land and" water,
: Three large boat loa Is by wutor j cuter
''dav. hv innri. enrr nmt wfl.nn taifa MM' ' ' " 1VWM

l . n.. . -
loro. i ne sizes range from "knots" to
fifty pounds. Prices, .wholesale, slide
from one ana half cents to seven cents.
Tbey are still high by retail. ; A good
melon will cost twenty cents,

' People should be very careful to whom
. luuy irui uieir cnuaien. a nurse wu
seen yesterday evening with a child in a
BTfi.iMarl flnVfl Alt 4 Ka mhvlA Ct,.
conversing with other women of her
color and caste and the conversation was
anything but edifying to the youngster
Jo the cart, although he was taking It all
in. Tbe child s mother would have been
horrified to find ber little boy In such"
foul emolling place, to the ob
scene words that era falling from the
woman t lips.

Beautiful Thoughts
- . ... . .

iiej iwot, pure DPBfiiii or in Dab iiof inncenco and health. Somechll-dre- n

ar at light and dollcato aa tha modett
nower, squi ara atrutwuid brlarht, aXMna an
frail and sickly. s

A mot her yaarnlnfr for chlWr, It lnparable from a love of the beautiful, and It
behoove every woman to bring th tweet-e- t

Influenc to bar on th subject ol braintviiftv.
1 a make mmy thai pariod wheo Ufa U

bora ffaln

Mother's Friend
U pnpntaiiT nrl It fa llnliiMnt, aully
unilnlstrrMl aao for external um only.

Jf resnant worn. are eantMttjr entreated
in try llil ledV. it Dftinr tmrfanlnhlw
friend to her durlnr nature'a tnpenee, teara ana aniicipauon.

Mother'a Friend. If 111 tl.throughout floatation, will eoften th. brnaata
thereby preventing eracked and .ore nlpplea.
All URSuea muaciea ana teaaone atralntnc
with tha burden vlu orten, relax, become
enothed. aupple and elastic from lu oontlo- -

ned appllcBtioi
All tibree In tha abdominal mrlon will re- -

twinil readily to the exnandlnf cover contalif
Inir the embryo If Mother'e Friend It

externally all durln pregnancy.
An reliable druggtita aeU thia remedy ier

fl per bottle.
A really vamaoia (ream en mecnemooa
'111 be eent Creo, If yon write tw.
THE BRADFICLD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlantas G. er
Throat and Long- - tronhles. ;Guaran
by C. D,EraUani Drug Store. Price
and $1 00, Trial bottles free. take no oilier.

i -


